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INTRODUCTION

We create what 's  next for

your business to succeed.

BALANCED SCORECARD  

Measure your resources and

how capable they make your

business.

Ear ly  Metr ic-Dr iven Incent ives -  MDIs

- were (general ly )  focused on the

f inancial  aspects of  an organisat ion

by either c laiming to increase prof i t

margins or  reduce costs .  They were

not always successful ,  for  instance,

dr iv ing down costs could sometimes

be at the expense of qual i ty ,  staff

( lost  expert ise)  or  even los ing some

of your customer base.  

Two eminent doctors (Robert  S

Kaplan and David P Norton)  evolved

their  Balanced Scorecard system

from ear ly  MDIs and jo int ly  produced

their  (apparent ly)  groundbreaking

book in 1996.  Many other 'gurus '  have

jumped on the Balanced Scorecard

wagon and produced a plethora of

books al l  purport ing to be the

‘Def in i t ive '  book on Balanced

Scorecards.  

Amazon.com shows over 4,000 books

l isted under Balanced Scorecards,  so

take your pick -  and your chances!  
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In  the beginning,  was darkness.  We

went to work ,  d id our job (wel l  or

otherwise)  and went home - day in

and day out.  We did not have to

worry about targets ,  annual

assessments ,  metr ic-dr iven

incent ives ,  etc.  

Aahh.. .  l i fe was simple back then.  

Then there came l ight.

Bosses everywhere cast  envious eyes

towards our t ranspacif ic cousins

whose ambit ion was to increase

product ion and eff ic iency year by

year.  L ike eager younger s ib l ings,  we

trai led behind them on the

(sometimes)  thorny path to

enl ightenment.



THE DEFINITION

What exactly is  a Balanced

Scorecard?
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A def in i t ion often quoted is :

'A strategic planning and

management system used to al ign

business activit ies to the vision

statement of  an organisation '

More cynical ly ,  and in some cases

real ist ical ly ,  a Balanced Scorecard

attempts to t rans late the sometimes

vague,  pious hopes of a company 's

v is ion/miss ion statement into the

pract ical i t ies of  managing the

business better  at  every level .

A Balanced Scorecard approach is  to

take a hol ist ic v iew of an

organisat ion and coordinate MDI ’s

(Metr ic Dr iven Incent ives)  so that

eff ic iencies are exper ienced by al l

departments and in a jo ined-up

fashion.  

To embark on the Balanced

Scorecard path an organisat ion f i rst

must know (and understand) the

fol lowing:  

•  The company 's  miss ion statement 

•  The company 's  st rategic plan/vis ion 

THEN 

•  The f inancial  status of  the

organisat ion 

•  How the organisat ion is  current ly

structured and operat ing 

•  The level  of  expert ise of their

employees 

•  Customer sat isfact ion level
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The fol lowing table indicates what areas may be looked at for  improvement ( the

areas are not exhaust ive and are often company-specif ic) :

BALANCED SCORECARD -  EXAMPLE OF FACTORS

DEPARTMENT

Finance

Internal Business Processes

Learning & Growth

Customer

Once an organisat ion has analysed the specif ic and quant if iable results  of  the

above,  they should be ready to ut i l i se the Balanced Scorecard approach to

improve the areas where they are def ic ient.

AREAS

Return on Investment

Cash Flow

Return on Capital Employed Financial Results

(Quarterly/Yearly)

Number of activities per function

Duplicate activities across functions

Process alignment (is the right process in the

right department?)

Process bottlenecks

Process automation

Is there the correct level of expertise for the

job? Employee turnover

Job satisfaction

Training/Learning opportunities

Delivery performance to quality performance

for customer

Customer satisfaction rate (customer

percentage of market)
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The balanced scorecard

suggests that we view the

organisation from four

perspectives,  and to

develop metrics,  col lect

data and analyse them

relative to each of these

fol lowing:

A reasonable assert ion is  that

' learning'  is  more than ' t rain ing' ;  i t

a lso includes th ings l ike mentors and

tutors with in the organisat ion,  as

wel l  as that ease of communicat ion

among workers that al lows them to

readi ly  get help on a problem when i t

is  needed. I t  a lso includes

technological  tools .  

2.  The Business Process

Perspective  

Th is  perspect ive refers  to internal

business processes.  Metr ics based on

this  perspect ive al low the managers

to know how wel l  thei r  bus iness is

running,  and whether i ts  products

and serv ices conform to customer

requirements.  

These metr ics have to be careful ly

designed by those who know these

processes most int imately ;  with our

unique miss ions,  these are not

something that can be developed by

outs ide consultants.  

1 .  The Learning & Growth

Perspective  

Th is  perspect ive includes employee

train ing and corporate cultural

att i tudes re lated to both indiv idual

and corporate self- improvement.  In  a

knowledge-worker organisat ion,

people -- the only  repository of

knowledge -- are the main resource.

In the current c l imate of rapid

technological  change,  i t  i s  becoming

necessary for  knowledge workers to

be in a cont inuous learning mode.

Metr ics can be put into place to

guide managers in focusing train ing

funds where they can help the most.

In  any case,  learning and growth

const i tute the essent ia l  foundation

for  the success of  any knowledge-

worker organisat ion.  
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4. The Financial  Perspective

There remains a t radit ional  need for

f inancial  data.  T imely and accurate

funding data wi l l  a lways be a

pr ior i ty ,  and managers wi l l  do

whatever necessary to provide i t .  In

fact ,  often there is  more than enough

handl ing and process ing of f inancial

data.  

With the implementat ion of a

corporate database,  i t  i s  hoped that

more of the process ing can be

central ised and automated. But the

point  is  that the current emphasis  on

f inancials  leads to the "unbalanced"

s i tuat ion with regard to other

perspect ives.

3.  The Customer Perspective 

Recent management phi losophy has

shown an increasing real isat ion of

the importance of customer focus

and customer sat isfact ion in any

business.  

These are leading indicators:  i f

customers are not sat isf ied,  they wi l l

eventual ly  f ind other suppl iers  that

wi l l  meet their  needs.  Poor

performance from this  perspect ive is

thus a leading indicator of  future

decl ine.  

In  developing metr ics for

sat isfact ion,  customers should be

analysed in terms of k inds of

customers and the k inds of processes

for  which we are providing a product

or serv ice to those customer groups.  
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The Balanced Scorecard is

a cultural  change init iative.

Successful  organisations

use the Balanced

Scorecard to create a

culture of continual  focus

on strategy formulation,

measurement,  and revision.

They create strategy-

focused organisation.

The execut ive team has f i rst

part ic ipated in faci l i tated

sess ions at  which the fundamental

miss ion,  v is ion,  and strategic

themes are establ ished. 

The team has the ear of  the

leadership and can readi ly

escalate issues to execut ives for

resolut ion.  

Execut ives cont inue to

communicate their  support  for ,

and involvement in ,  the Balanced

Scorecard in i t iat ive.

The execut ive team must be in

agreement on strategies and must

dr ive the scorecard process for  i t  to

be successful .  Often execut ives are

too busy to be int imately  involved in

the process ,  so a cross-funct ional

team is  formed. This  can be

successful  i f :  

2.  Make strategy a continual

process.  

A strategic focus is  not maintained i f

st rategy formulat ion becomes a one-

t ime act iv i ty .  Feedback loops are

needed to constant ly  focus attent ion

on and reevaluate the strategy and

the measures.  

The key elements in creat ing th is

strategy focused organisat ion are as

fol lows:  

1 .  Mobil ise change through

executive leadership.  

Bui ld ing a strategy focused

organisat ion usual ly  involves

s ignif icant culture change.

Organisat ional  change is  an

evolut ionary process.  Consistent

execut ive leadership,  involvement,

act ive sponsorship,  and support  are

cr i t ical  to maintain ing momentum

through the chal lenges that

organisat ions inevitably  encounter .
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4. Align the organisation to the

strategy.  

This  involves evaluat ing current

organisat ional  st ructures ,  l ines of

report ing,  and pol ic ies and

procedures to ensure that they are

consistent with the strategy.  

I t  can include the real ignment of

business units  or  re-def in ing the

roles of  different support  units  to

make sure that each part  of  the

organisat ion is  l ined up to best

support  the strategy.  

5.  Translate the strategy into

operational terms. 

Tools  l ike st rategy maps,  cascaded

scorecards,  and strategy gr ids are

used to integrate strategy with the

operat ional  tasks that employees

perform dai ly .  This  ensures that tasks

are done in ways that support  the

strategies.

To support  st rategy evaluat ion,  tools

for  report ing and analys is  should be

deployed to enable an analys is  of

the factors inf luencing the measures.

The budget process also is  often

l inked to strategy,  and in some

cases,  the Balanced Scorecard

replaces t radit ional  budget

formulat ion as a way to al locate

funds.   

3.  Make strategy everyone’s job.  

This  is  done through strategic

educat ion and awareness and by

cascading the scorecard down

through the organisat ion,  so that

business units ,  departments—or even

indiv iduals—create their  own

scorecards.

The l inkages to st rategy are expl ic i t ly

def ined at al l  levels .  This  helps

departments and indiv iduals

understand and f ind new ways to

support  the strategy of the

organisat ion.  I t  a lso helps ensure

that employees at al l  levels  are

being measured and compensated in

ways that support  that st rategy.  
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